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Complaints (at 11 years old): focal seizures of the right hemibody

Past medical history: 

epileptic seizures (VPA treatment for two years)

obesity (BMI +2 DS) with onset after the age of 1 year

hypocalcemia unresponsive to the calcium supplementation

Normal psychomotor development up to 3 years then slow cognitive decline, 
gait disorders after the age of 10

Case 1 – , D.O.B. 17.08.1998

Case 2 - ,D.O.B. 03.04.2013

Case 3 – , D.O.B. 30.08.2017

Complaints (at 1.7 years old): persistence of epileptic seizures: suddenly 
presents generalized hypotonia, "soft as a cloth", closed eyes, perioral 
cyanosis, duration <1 minute and spontaneous return to normal, without 
deficits) and generalized tonic-clonic seizures, started 6 months earlier, for 
which it was initiated therapy with Depakine in another service one month 
before this presentation.
Past medical history – congenital hypothyroidism - the family is not compliant 
with treatment
Clinical exam – normal
Psychomotor development: normal for age; is present a degree of 
hyperactivity. In evolution - global developmental disorder, especially on the 
cognitive side and expressive language.
Investigations:
- normal thyroid function under substitution treatment
- ophthalmologic evaluation - within normal limits
- cardiac ultrasound – normal
- brain MRI with pituitary sequence - normal

PSEUDOHYPOPARATHYROIDISM TYPE 1A -
ALBRIGHT'S HEREDITARY OSTEODYSTROPHY¹ 

Clinical examination: round face, short stature, brachydactyly, ectopic 
ossifications, obesity, macrocephaly, psychomotor developmental disorders

Hormonal resistance for PTH, TSH, gonadotropin

Imaging: brain calcifications

Causes: maternal GNAS gene mutation, AD transmission

Association of epileptic seizures - in the context of persistent hypocalcemia => 
symptomatic seizures!, controlled with endocrine balancing!

Treatment: vitamin D and Ca.

Conclusions
Establishing the etiology of epileptic seizures is an essential point in the 
management of patients with epilepsy. The clinician should evaluate other 
possible acute symptomatic causes before diagnosing epilepsy.

In the presence of any patient with paroxysmal manifestations or 
developmental disorders, we should take into consideration the endocrine 
pathology also.

Endocrinopathies are a potential cause of epileptic seizures. Early diagnosis, 
correctly established, is leading to good results, with the improvement of the 
clinical picture.

Complaints (at 1.5 years old): severe hypotonia, no motor acquisitions, 
dystonic postures

Family history:2 brothers who died at the age of 7 and 11 years old, with a 
past medical history of lack of developmental acquisitions but without 
regression or exacerbations, without eye contact, extreme hypotonia, epilepsy 
started under the age of 1 year, microcephaly, death by the aggravation of 
respiratory symptoms; a healthy sister 

Birth details – without events, good perinatal evolution
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Epileptic seizures in endocrinopathies - examples of the 
thyroid and parathyroid dysfunction

Clinical exam: “Acquired” 
dysmorphism (face and limb) -
round face, short neck, 
brachydactyly, obesity
Right spastic hemiplegia (appeared 
under the age of 2 years)
Bilateral pyramidal syndrome 
(Right>Left)
Extrapyramidal syndrome 
Mild/moderate mental retardation 
(QI approx 50)

Phosphate calcium metabolism:
hypocalcemia,hyperphosphatemia 
Hormonal dosages: increased TSH 
and PTH, gonadotrophic deficiency

Progressive chronic encephalopathy
Extrapyramidal syndrome - hypertonic-
hypokinetic syndrome
Bilateral pyramidal syndrome (right>left)
Moderate mental retardation
Acquired facial dysmorphism - skeletal 
abnormalities,obesity

Extended cerebral calcifications 
Endocrinopathy

EPILEPSY PROBABLY FROM A GENERALIZED 
CAUSE- HYPOMOTOR APPEARANCE SEIZURES
MINOR DEVELOPMENTAL DISORDER 
ESPECIALLY ON THE COGNITIVE AND 
EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE SIDE
CONGENITAL HYPOTHYROIDISM

Treatment: Depakine, 
Levetiracetam, Euthyrox
Evolution - the 
persistence of seizures 
but rares events

Investigations
Extensive metabolic work-up - normal: 
- lactic acid, ammonia, 
- acyl-carnitine profile is normal 
- amino acids profile – minor 
modifications
- VLFCA – normal
- Neurotransmitters and aminoacids 
(CSF) - normal
No systemic involvement:
Ophtalomological exam, abdominal 
ultrasound, ECG – normal
Thyroid function - increased level of 
FT3
Genetic testing - MCT8 deficiency

ALLAN-HERNDON-DUDLEY SYNDROME (MCT8 DEFICIENCY)

Thyroid hormone analog therapy (Triac) 2015-2019
September 2019 (at 6 years and 5 months years old) - epileptic seizures 
appear: upward gaze, with hyperextension of the head, flexion and 
adduction of the arms near the body, generalized contracture, without 
clones, pale-yellow color of the face, with short duration (seconds), 2-3 
episodes/day, spontaneously remitted, from the onset were daily -
currently drug-resistant epilepsy

Treatment: Depakine, Levetiracetam, Clobazam 
The indication of Triac is maintained (currently unavailable in Romania)

CONGENITAL HYPOTHYROIDISM ²
Symptoms in the newborn: drowsiness, feeding difficulties, prolonged 
jaundice, constipation
Clinical examination: macroglossia, myxedema, large fontanelles, distended 
abdomen, umbilical hernia, hypotonia
Causes: permanent/transient hypothyroidism; 
primary/secondary/peripheral causes
Diagnosis: High TSH, low FT4
Treatment: Levothyroxine
Among the causes may be MCT8 deficiency - X-linked hypothyroidism, 
mental retardation, neurological abnormalities

MCT8 DEFICIENCY– ALLAN-HERNDON-
DUDLEY SYNDROME³
Monocarboxylate transporter 8 (MCT8) is a transporter specific for active 
form of thyroid hormone, T3, expressed in numerous human tissues : brain, 
heart, liver, kidney, placenta, lung, muscle. MCT8 – facilitates the cellular,
neuronal T3  (triiodothyronine) uptake
Causes: mutation of the the gene – MCT8 (SLC16A2) – on chromosome
Xq13.2, is a X-linked form of mental retardation,
Clinical exam: a severe neurological phenotype - marked hypotonia (evolving
to spastic quadriplegia), extrapyramidal features, severe intellectual
disability, no speech
Elevated serum T3 and low T4 and rT3
Treatment: 2019 clinical trial with Triac (tri-iodothyroacetic acid)- relieves 
neurological symptoms if started early
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Clinical exam:
- severe hypotonia, dystonic 
postures
- distal spasticity 
- mycrocephaly (no data about HC at 
birth)
- good eye contact, no language
- failure to thrive, muscle atrophy

- “myopathic facies” – long , narrow 
face
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